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Birds are classified 

1. Psittacines – Parakeet, Parrot, cockatoo, Lovebird

They have curved beak and toes are 2 up and 2

back

2. Passerines(perching birds) – Canary, Finch, Mynah

They have straight beak and toes 3 up and 1 back.



Rose-ringed parakeet (Parrot)

 Parrot be kept in cage.

 Herbivorous

 Life span of parrot is 50

years.

 African gray are the

excellent ability of

mimic.





Cockatoo 
 They are the birds of

varied colours.

 Their colour is eye

catching.

 They should not be kept in

small cages.



Love bird

 They belong to parrot family.

 They are free breeding hardy 

and cheerful birds.

 They can be kept in cages in 

pairs. 





Canary 
 Small bird measuring 7.6 –

17.7cms.

 They are delightful little pets.

 They sing regularly and enjoy

company.

 Males are main vocalists.

 A pair can live in 0.6X0.5X0.5 m

cage.

 Life span 12-12 years.



Finches 

 They have varieties 

such as 

1. Waxbills 



Linnets 
Chaffinches



Bullfinches and zebra finches  





Mynah
 It eats meat and vegetables

and soft billed naturally.

 They require more water.

 Mynah eat lot but not at a

time.

 Life span 20 years.

 They suffer from

Aspergilosis.

 They do not breed in

captivity.



Budgerigar
 It is a Australian bird brought to Europe.

 They are delicate and small birds.

 They eat 6.5 to 8.5 gm food/day.

 Birds enjoy pecking green stuff.

 There should be two nesting boxes as they sometime

start second family before first is fully grown.

 Female start laying eggs fortnight after mating, female

lay eggs in one of the two nests and chick hatch after

17 days.



Budgerigar



Stork Billed Kingfisher 

 Their call is a high

pitched laugh ke-ke-ke-

ke-ke-ke

 Kakka ponman



Pigeons 

1. English Carrier Pigeon

2. Fantail Pigeon

3. Homer Pigeon

4. Tumbler Pigeon



English Carrier Pigeon

Fantail Pigeon



Homer Pigeon
Tumbler Pigeon



Bantams 

 Bantams are show bird or kept as decorative.

 They lay small delicious eggs.

 They are good mothers can be used for hatching

Geese, Turkey eggs



Geese
 The bar-headed

goose (Anser indicus)

 South as peninsular

India.

 It lays 03-08 eggs at a

time in a ground nest.



Turkey 

 Meleagris

gallopavo (commonly

known as

the domestic turkey




